
Register your NGO today and get qualified to access donated licenses from our growing list of tech

donors which include Microsoft, Autodesk, Bitdefender, Box, Tableau, Amazon & more!

TechSoup is an international nonprofit organization that’s dedicated to serving as a dynamic bridge that 

enables civil society organizations worldwide to access the relevant technology resources that they 

need. In the Asia-Pacific region, TechSoup is currently serving over 50,000 civil society and non-

profit organizations across 43 countries and territories.

Tableau Desktop Professional

$ 58
market price US$ 1,425

Office Standard

market price US$ 588

$ 29

Access essential licenses today!

amplifying nonprofits’
capacity with technology

Learn more about TechSoup Asia-Pacific at http://www.techsoupasiapacific.org



Charity Discounts and Donated Licenses
Get the latest legal versions of popular desktop apps such as Windows, Office, Bitdefender 
security suites, Box storage accounts and more, for a charity discount that will help your NGO save 
over 95% of your budget!

Bitdefender
For one or many devices, get the

necessary security software to keep 

yourself secure against threats

Microsoft
Access essential software that is relevant 

to all organizations such as operating 

systems, servers & more

Autodesk Cloud
Help create & rebuild communities

with software that can design

buildings, infrastructure & more

Internet Security

$10 for 1 user
retail price $49.95

Antivirus for Mac

$12 for 1 user
retail price $39.95

Gravityzone

$55 for 10 users
retail price $449.50

Autocad

$99 per year
retail price $6,825Windows Pro - Get Genuine

$9/license
retail price $188

Box
Access, manage & share filessafely 
& efficiently with Box’s secure cloud 

storage services

Box Starter Edition

$84 for 10 users
retail price $600

Amazon Web Services
Offers access to a wide array of high 
powered and scalable web services 

for nonprofits.

AWS Credits

$175
worth $2,000 valid for one year

What are donated licenses? These are software licenses that were donated by our donor partners
to be redistributed to our NGO networks for a minimal admin fee worth 5% of its original price. This
admin fee not only helps us sustain this program, but also helps us to help even more NGOs across
the globe - while helping you save over 95% off from your usual tech expenses!

Begin your tech transformation today with TechSoup! Allow yourself to access valuable tech resources 
while saving money that can be reinvested to further improve your programs and impact.

Find your TechSoup program

Find your TechSoup program today at http://www.techsoupasiapacific.org


